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:s:E:FORE Tl:1E RAILROfU) COMImsJ.o.l.~ OF .~ S').'A'r'E OF CAI.n·oRJ.~IA. 

In tae Matter or tae Investigation on 
the Commission's own mot1on into the 
operations, rates l cbarges l contracts, 
and practices or L. N. S~lla. 

) 

~ 
) 

Cas e ~·o. 4420 

L.. N. SlUt:t1, in propria persona 

OPINION 

This prooeeding was instituted by the Commission on its own 

motion to determine whether respondent Smith ~ran3ported a ab1p~ent 

or used '\;'Jlcra ted household goods a:J.d personal ettects in the City ot 

Alhambra on or about January 24, 1939, at a rate less than the min!mum 

rate tor such transport~t1on established by the CommiSSion 1n 

Decision No. 2989l, as omended by Decision No. ;)0482;, in Case No. 4086; 

and without issuing to the sbipper a freight bill substantially in the 

to~ prescribed by sa1d Decision No. 29891. 

Public hearing was hold at Los Angeles on June 9, 1939# and 

the ma~ter submitted. ~b.ereatter, by order dated Septe~er 5, 1939, 

the submission was set aside and the matter reopened tor further 

hearing wb1ch was held at Los Angeles on September 22, 1939, a~ wh1cn 

t~e respondent appeared and p~t1c1pa~eQ in the hearing. ~~ther 

evidence W~~ received, the case was again subm1tted~ and it 13 now 

resay tor deoision. 



The r~cord. sb.ows tb.a. 't respondent holds city al d radial h1gb.way 

common carrier permits, issued b7 this Commission on November 23, 19~7, 

wbica since that date have been and are now in e!teot. Prior radial 

and city c~~1e~ ~a~ts held by ~aspondent wefe ~evoked beoause he 

On January 24, 1939, Inspector Fl'cd L. Hughes or the Railroa.d 
. . 

Commdssion saw respondent and two helpers move a 3hipment of houaehold 

goods and personal effects tor Mrs. J. Haworth trom 1232~ Second Street 

to 1836 South Garfield Avenue, Alhambra. ~he time consumed for this 

aerv1ce" aa observed 'by the rttXles~, wa3 0.:5 tollow~: 

Commenced loading 2:10 p.n. 

Finished loading 3:18 p.m. 

Driving t1me 7 minutes 

Commenced unloading S:2S p.:o. 

Finished unloading 4:10 :,e.m. 

Tota.l time 2 hours, 7 m1nutea. 

Rughes stated that, in addition to supervising his two helpers, 

respondent ~elt loaded a vanity, part of a chest or drawers, a 

s~l table, and ~3cellaneou~ pieces or rurniture~ and assisted h1s 

helpers in loading u large kitchen range. 

On arr1v~1 at 1536 South Garrield Avenue, respondent not onl7 

unpacked the pieces and placed them on the rear end or the van, so 

that his G.33istants were ena'blo,d to more rea.di~ carry' them into the 

house, but b1~elf unloaded and carried several small articles. 



Arter the completion ot tbe movo~ Hughes was shown a 

draynge slip b1 Mrs. E4worth~ a copy ot which is in evidence. 

indicating that re3pondent had charged and received $7.0C~ at the 

rnte ot ~.50 per b.our tor 2 hours. ~1b.1s dra.y slip is tnr trom 

be1%lg substantia.lly 1n the form required to be 1ssued to the sb.1pper 

pursu.ant to Decision No. 29891" and furthermoro 1"a11s to sl:low e1 ther 

the n~e ot the shipper •• the commod1~ transported, or ~ informat10n 

by which it would be possible to properly ra.te tbe sb1pment in the 

absence or a continuous observation thereot. 

On the same day, a l1ttle l~t$r in the afternoon, Bughes called 

on respondent, who admitted moving Mrs. Haworth's furniture at the 

rate of $3.50 per hour. At tbis time the inspector measured. Smith's 
~ 

van" o.nd t'ound. it to llave an ava11c.ble load1ng area 01' 98 square teet. 

Mrs. Ferr:r~ the mother or Mrs. Hs.worth~ test11'ied thAt she made 

arrangements with respondent over the telephone tor the movement of 

her daughter' ~ turn1t'tlre. ~b.e was" she 3s.:1d~ in the hc,use wh11e the 

furniture was being loaded, and observed Smith not only directing his 

helpers, but b1m3elf moving several ot the articles. 

:Mrs. Haworth test1tied that she also was present in the house 

while respooacnt and his two helpers loaded her turniture. She saw 

Smith help in the actual lifting and carrying ot several pieces. When 

the job was completed she paid respondent $7.00 cash, for whioh he 

gave her a receipt. ~he W1tness was unable to produce this receipt 

becaU3e~ she said, she had lost it. 

~he lawful ~n±mum r~te pro71eed. by Decis10n No. 2989l, &S' 

amended by Dec1sion No. 30482, 1n Case No. 4086, tor the transportat1on 

ot used proper~ having the characteristics herein ment1oned~ 

including two helpers in addition to the driver ot tbe van# is $S.CC 

per hour. A statement shoWing the computation ot this rate, prepared 

by J::dw1n Lake, an assistant rate expert to%' tlle Commission who 



test1t1ed at the hear1nS I is in evidence. Respondent's charge of 

$7.00 was tb.ere!ore $3.CO uncier the min1mwn lawt'ul c~ge. 

Respondent test1!1ed that he l his son~ and a helper all 

worked on the job ot moving Mrs. Haworth's turniture. He also stated 

that wbilc bis ~ !ormerly had an available ~oad1ng area or over 90 

square feet I he bad l since tae move in question l cut down its size to 

lesa than 90 square teet upon being intormed by Inspector ~ughes thnt 

he could not lawfully move property at the ~.50 per hour rate with a 

larger van. HOwever l as 'tar back as July 121 ~938~ and on at least 

two occas1ons thereatter~ respo~d.ent was advised by CocmiBs1on 

investigators to charge $4.00 per hour tor moving with his van with 

driver and one helper~ or to reduce its size. ~he record ~urther 

shows that respondent wa$ served with copies o! both rate decisions 

bereinabove referred to. Ris failure to observe tbe requirements or 

the orders respeoting both rates and the issuance of freight bills 

merits the suspension of his permit. }~ order w1ll therefore issue 

suspending respondentts c1t1 c~1er permit and directing respondent 

to cease and deSist from his operations as sucb city carrier during 

the period of suspension. 

An order of the Commission directing the suspension ot an 

operation i3 in effect not unlike an injunction oy a court. A 

vio1~tion or such order constitutes a contempt or the Oommission. ~he 

California Constitut10n and the Public Utilit1es Act vest the Oommission 

with power and authority to puni~h tor contempt in the same m&nner and 

to the s~e extent as courts 01' record. In the event a party is 

adjudged guilty ot conten:pt l a 'fine may be imposed 1n tho amount 0'£ 

$500.001 or he may be imprisoned '£or five days, or both. C.O.P., 

Sec. 1218; MOtor }~e1ght Terc1n~l 00. v. Bray, 37 O.R.C. 244; re Ball 

and Hayes, 37 O.R.O. 407; Wer.cuth v. Stamper l ~6 C~.C. 458; 

Pioneer Expres3 Company v. Keller, 33 C.E.C. 571. 
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It ~houl4 a~so be Doted that un4er Sect1o~ 13 of 'the C1t7 

Carriers' Act (Stats. 1935, Ca. 312, as ~ended), a person who v1ol&te8 

an order ot the COmmission is guilt,r or a misdemeanor and is punishable 

by a tine not exceed1ng ~OO.OO, or by imprisonment 1n the county jail 

not exceeding three months, or by both such tine and ~r18onment. 

Respondent 1s caut10ned not to undertake to sell, furnish, or 

provide transportation to be perfo~ed by any other earrier, on a 

COmmiss10n basis or for other con3iderat10n, while his permit 18 

suspended, unles3 he shall first obtain the lieense required by tho 

Motor ~aDsportat1on Broker Act (St&ts. 1~35, Ch. 705) tor such 

o~rat1ons as a broker. It is to be noted that under Section 16 ot 

that Act one who engages in bu31ness as a MOtor ~~ansportat1on Broker 

without the required license is subject to a fine ot not to exeeed 

~500.00, or to imprisonment in the county jail tor a term not to 

exceed six months, or to 'both. such .t1ne aJ:).d. 1mpr1so:omont. 

Upon ~l consideration of all ~e evidence or record, I ~ of 

tee opinion, and therefore tind: 

I. 

That respondent L. N. s~crTH, on or abo~ tne 24th da7 or 

January~ 1939~ did engage in the transport~t1on ot proper~, to-wit, 

household goods, furniture and personal effects tor Mrs. J. Bawortn for 

compensation or b1re~ as a business, b.1 means o~ a motor vehicle over 

tbe public highways trom 1232i Second Street to 18S6 South Garfield 

Avenue, in the City ot Alhambra, Cal1fornia, at a rate less than the 

lawful m1n~um rate for such transportation provided by Deo131on 

No. 29891, as anended by Decision No. 30482, in Cases Nos. 4086 and 

4099, 10 violation o~ said decisions and or Section 9 or said C1t7 

Carriers I Act. 

5. 



II. 

Tb.a.t r03:pondent L. N. SMITH .. on or a.bou.t said 24tb. day or 

January, ~939, did enga.ge in the tra.nsportation ot ;property as 

described 10. F1~ing No. I hore~, without issuing to t~e shipper tor 

the sbipment so received for tr:msportat1on a tre1ght bill in sub

stantially the form prescribed in Appendix nBn ot Decision No. 2989l 

a:f'orosaid, ~ violation ot ~he order contained in said deci3ion and 

of Section Zo;(b) of the Elghway Carriers' Act. 

The following torm of order is recommended: 

ORDER 

The above-entitled matter hav1~ been duly heard and 

3ubm1tt~ tor decision, and the toregoing opinion having been duly 

considered w1th reference to the findings and conclus10ns set forth 

therein, together with. the law in the pre~ses, 

IT IS m:REBY ORDERED tllat respondent L. N. Smith sb.all 

immediately cea.se and desist and thereafter a.bsta.in from charging" 

demanding .. collecting or receiving any charges tor the transportation 

ot any ot the property described 1n Dec1sion No. 29891, as ~ended, 

1n C~ses Nos. 4086 and 4099, 105s than those prescribed as m1n~lm 

in and by s~!d dec1sion, as amended by Decisions Nos. 30482, 32325, 

32628, and 'by Dec1sion No. 32629 in Cases Nos. 4246 and 4434. 

IT IS :aERE'BY FURTBER ORDERED tb.o.t sa.id re~pondent shall. 

immed1ately cease and des1st and thereafter abstain trom the trans

portation of any of the property described in said Decis10n No. 29891 .. 

and as amended, without 1ssu1ng to the sh1pper, tor each sb1pmant 

received tor transportation, a sniPPinG order or tre1ght bill in 

substant1ally the torm prescribed 1n Appendix ttBtt a.ttached to ana 
made a part of said Decis10n No. 32325. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTEER ORDE?ED that city carrier permit 

No. 19-5876, now Aold by said respondent be and it 13 here~y sus

pended tor a permit ot seven (7) days; that said seven-day period of 

suspens10n ~hall eom:ence on t~e 23rd day ot August, 1940, and continue 

to the 29th day ot August~ ~940, ooth dates 1nclus1ve~ 1: serv10e or 

this order shall have been made upon respondent L. N. Smith more tl:lan 

twenty (20) days prior to t~e ~rd day ot August, 1940; otherwise said 

seven-day period ot suspension shall commence on the effective date of 

this order·and, cont1nue tor a period ot six days thereatter. 

IT IS l'iE$EBy F'O'RT:aER OEDERED that du:ri!lg said. ;period or 

suspens10n said respondent shall desist and absta1n trom engaging 1n 

transportation of property tor co~pensat1on or bire as a business over 

any pub11c street in the City ot Albambra, California, or over anr 

public highway ~ this stat~, by means ot a motor vehicle or motor 

vehicles, and from performing any other serv1ce as a carrier as 

defined 1n Seot1on let) ot the City Carriers 1 Act. 

T~e effective date of this order shall be twenty days attar 

service hereot upon respondent. 

~he forego1ng op1~on ~d order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission ot 

the State of California. 

Dated at San. Francisco, Cali~orn1a, th.1Sd ~ day of July, 1940. 

C011MISS!ON'.'SRS •. ' 
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